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tipothcosizcd emotion goes
glimmering in the realms of metaphor.
The sphin.xliko Phcubo Cousins shod
genuine tctirs when the board of lady
fair inanngofH wept on Thursday.

TUB news of the long continued drouth-
in European grain producing districts ,

together with tlio prospect of tv slightly
diminished crop in this country , point to-

an era of higher prices for Nebraska
products.

THAT Ignaco J. 1'adorowskl carried
nwny with him something in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of 8200,000 when ho Bailed for
Purls on Saturday , may 1)0 some recom-
pense

¬

for the dirty triek of the Chicago
manufacturers.

TUB impeached state ollleials are no
longer counting upon n triumphant
vindication from the charges against
thorn. Tlioy will now bo satisfied if
they can escape removal from ofllco by
resort to legal technicalities.

TUB World's fair management has
designated Juno 8 as Nebraska day. Now
lot the railroad companies give the poo-
pie of this state a rate to Chicago and
return which will insure a suoessful
celebration of the day by Nebraska poo-
plo.

-

. _____________

TUB Illinois legislature is about to-

ndjourn , and , us is usually the case in
all similar bodies , the committees' desks
are stuffed with the multifarious tele-
phone

¬

, gas and electric lighting and
other corporation bills introduced in
either house during tlio session and thus
finally disposed of-

.A

.

QIIAVI : responsibility will rest upon
Nebraska's htato ollleials in the matter
of the sale of the Saline lands as pro-
vided

¬

by tlio act of tlio last legislature.
The lands in question are the most valu-
able

¬

now owned by the state and proper
stops should bo taken to see that a fair
price ia obtained for them.-

AHOUT

.

every day for three weeks the
Washington reporter of a Lincoln paper
has stated , afllrmed , reiterated and in-

sisted
¬

that Secretary Morton controls
the ofllciul patronage of Nebraska. 1

the claim is true , why is it necessary to-

inako it incessantly , and who cures
whether it bo true or not ? It has
whiskers.-

PKESIDKXT

.

CLKVK AN'O complains
that his time is almost entirely occupied
in listening to applications for olllco
which htivo boon "bewildering in
volume , perplexing and exhausting in
their iteration and imponsibleof remem-
brance.

¬

. " Euclid Martin and the con-
tending

¬

factions from Nebraska evi-
dently

¬

have much to answer for.

TUB people of Nebraska euro very lit-
tle

-

whether tlio suit against ex-State
Treasurer Hill and his bondsmen is
prosecuted in Douglas or Lancaster
county. They are , however , very nuum
interested in the attempt of Governor
Crounso to recover the quarter of a mil-
lion

¬

of tlio state's money lost in the col-
lapse

¬

of the Capital National bank.-

CONOIIKSSMAX

.

UHYAI and the other
free silver patriots who are endeavoring
to propagate a now species of democracy
in Nebraska are receiving little counte-
nance

¬

and less comfort from the admin ¬

istration. If there is to bo a recasting
of democratic principles in the north-
western

¬

states , the president is evidently
determined to superintend the work in
person.-

WK

.

hope that the question as to who ,

among loading democrats , 1ms most In-

lluouco
-

at the white hotifo , will soon bi :

determined. The situation must be onv-
barrassing to olllco seekers. If one ties
up with the Morton-Castor faction ho IE

likely to meet with opposition from the
other side , nnd vlco versa. In behalf ol
harmony and a united democracy we
plead for a cessation of horse play. II-

lias become painful.

TUB supervisors of San Bernardino
county , California , have resorted to n

novel , and what will doubtless prove
rather unpopular device , to protect the
forests and water supply. The doprodn-
tionsofsheop is the evil against which
they seek to guard. An ordinance has
boon adopted imposing a license tax ol
$500 for the ilrst 5,000animals , and SoO pot
thousand above that number. However
effectual this may prove In saving the
young trees and protecting the streams
from contamination , it will probably as
effectually put an end to the sheep
Ing industry in that region.

NKltllASKA. DAY AT THK FAW.
Juno 8 has boon designated by the

World's fair management as Nebraska
day. Doforo that tlmo the exhibit of-

.hlsfltato. will be In perfect shnpo and it-

is expected that by the beginning of next
month the entire exposition will bo

complete and that the Hood of visitors
will have fully set In. It is also proba-
ble

¬

that in the early part of Juno the
weather will not bo oppressive and that
i visit to the fair will bo much more on-

loyablo
-

than later in the summer. On-

ovorj account the date fixed for Ne-

braska

¬

day seems auspicious.
From an Interview with Commissioner

Garncati there appears to bo every rea-
son to o.xpoct that the Nebraska display
will bo highly creditable to the state , so
fur as agricultural products are con-

corned.

-

. There appears to bo some
doubt us to whether the live stock ex-

hibit
¬

will .bo aa extensive as could bo

desired , owing to a lack of money ,

but an effort is to bo made to do
something that will enable the live-
stock interest to muko a bolter display
than now booms probable , and for this
purpose a mooting will bo hold at Lin-

coln
¬

on May 0. It is very much to bo
hoped that tills will result in devising
means for giving tlio live stock industry
such prominence in connection with the
Nebraska exhibit as its Importance
merits. A poor showing in this respect
would do the state no good , and indeed
it might bo better to htivo none at all.
The C'jinmUsioncr nays ho will bo able
to provide some additional money for
this interest , but not such an amount ns-

it should htivo. It would seem that
there ought not to bo any great dilll-
eulty

-

in securing whatever mini
may bo necessary to insure a Jlrst rate
exhibit of live stock.

Nebraska day , the commissioner says ,

will offer some special attractions , which
will bo appreciated by Nebraskans and
interesting to all visitors to the fair.-

Tlio
.

program has not yet been fully ar-

ranged
¬

, but its announcement will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo made in duo time , so that
the people of this state may know what
to expect. It is to bo presumed that
most Nebraskans who contemplate an
early visit to the fair will make it a
point to IKJ present on the day do.sig-

nated
-

for this state , partly from a fool-

ing
¬

of patriotic duty and partly for tlio
reason that It is hardly possible for the
exposition to bo in perfect condition
much before that date. At any
rate there ought to bo , and
n all probability will be , a representa-

tion
¬

of Nebrasktins at the fair on Juno 8-

so largo as to amply attest the pride
which our people fool in their state.
Perhaps nothing in connection with the
exhibit will do more to commend Ne-

braska
¬

to the favorable consideration of
visitors to the fair from other states
than would the presence on this occa-
sion

¬

of a largo body of our representa-
tive

¬

citizens , showing in their manner
and their appearance tlio unmistakable
evidence of prosperity , comfort and hap ¬

piness.
_

GAl'l'l'.iL LE.iriXd hANSAS.-

A
.

Boston investment company which
has for years been doing business in
Kansas has withdrawn its capital from
that htato. It is said that other com-

panies
¬

have already followed its exam-
ple

¬

or contemplate doing so as soon in
they can close up existing linunciul ar-
rangements.

¬

. The reason for this is that
the last legislature adopted laws which
those companies deem to bo inimical to
their interests. Ono of these laws pro-
vides

¬

that when the mortgaged prop-
erty

¬

of a debtor shall bo sold by the
sheriff the debtor shall have eighteen
months after the Halo for redemption
from the purchaser. Tlio other law
prohibits all contracts for the payment
of debts in gold-

.Referring
.

to this legislation , the Phila-
delphia

¬

Record observes as to the first of
these laws , that so fur from protecting
the debtor , it will bo llkoly not only to
depreciate the value of his mortgaged
property , but to diminish his opportun-
ities

¬

for obtaining credit. There will
not bo much activity in the competi-
tion

¬

of purchasers at sheriff's tales
for property for which they can-

not
¬

obtain a title until eighteen
months after the sale , if then , nor
will money bu loaned with the condition
that it cannot bo collected when duo.
Such a law "must w.irk injury to tlio
debtor by lessening his moans of b'lrrow-
ing

-

money and inereiuing the difficulty
in disposing of his mortgaged property
at itu value. " As to the law prohibiting
contracts for the payment of debts in
gold , the Itirnnl remarks that Its worst
olTects would fall up m the needy bor-

rower
¬

, because ' 'tho lender would bo
deterred from investing his mcnoy under
a law prohibiting its repayment in
standard coinage , or ho would cotnpon-
Htito

-

himself for the risk of pay-
ment

¬

in depreciated curroney by
charging a usurious rate of internal. In
either cuso the chief effect of this legis-
lation

¬

is to injure instead of to protect
the b H'rowor. "

There can bo no question regarding
the soundness of UIQ.JO prop isltions , aii'l-
n

'

thing is niDro oartain than that every
farmer In Kansas who has to borrow
niJiioy will discover that the lojisluUon
adopted with the idea of uiving him pio-
teet.l'ti

-

will operate to his disadvantage.-
Tlio

.

agricultural b imwws of Kun-xj:

must look to outside KnulotMt ) supply
their iliuincitil noj Is. Tivjro Is
not homo capital enough to do tills. Cjm-
petition batwoon investment ojmpaulo-j
representing custom capital has boon
to the tulvuntago of borrowers in rod tic-
lug the rate of Interest. Tlio with-
drawal of theo companloj from the
state will louvo the field tj the Uiuro.-d
and the Kansas farmers who are com-
pelled to borrow money will bo vic
timized. There is n > o cupo from thu
situation under the operation of the ia
laws , and It is safe t j predict that it
will not bo long before thoro-wlll ba a-

very vlglrous outcry from a largo part
of the farm owners of Kansas against
this mistaken legislation , which
so plainly antagonizes every sound
financial and business principle
that it is dlfiloult to under-
staufl how any bady of men of fair Intel-
llgenuo

-

could bj Induced to ndjpt It-

.Bbbrusku
.

narrowly oacapod legisla-
tion of a Hoinewhut similar character
tw years ago , but fortunately there.v-

TDro nnn enough In the party whleh
ton controlled the legislature who hu ii-

l&a practical common souse to under¬

stand what the inevitable con-mquoncoa
would bo and to avert the danger. The
farmers of Kansas will speedily have
cause to regret that there wore not such
mon. or enough of them , in thu party
that controlled the last legislature of
that stato.

. .-

tlYoni all accounts the administration
nnd Its export advisors are giving as-

siduous
¬

attention to the fiscal problem-
.It

.

appears that the most perplexing
question confronting thorn is how to re-

form
¬

the tariff and meet the largo ex-

penditure
¬

for pensions without the im-

position
-

of new taxes , either upon coffee
and sugar or upon incomes. Although
there is much democratic advocacy of
duties on colTeo and sugar , the ad-

ministration
¬

Is naturally reluctant to
take tlio responsibility of taxing the
"poor mail's breakfast table , " for-

te however moderate an extent
this might bo done It would
assuredly ho resented at the first oppor-
tunity.

¬

. Nobody understands this batter
than Secretary Carlisle , who is pre-
sumed

¬

to have presidential aspirations ,

and who is consequently anxious to avoid
tills backward stop in the fiscal policy of
the government , which tlio party out of
power would take the fullojt possible ad-

vantage
¬

of. As to an income tax , which
also has some democratic advocates , the
trouble is that it has heretofore been op-

posed
¬

by tlio democracy. That party
held in tlio past that such a tax was
not only inquisitorial and essentially un-

just
¬

In its operation , but that there was
no authority in the government to levy
it , and one of its most honored states-
men

¬

, Samuel J. Tildon , always evaded
it. The record of the party is thus
against nu income tux.

According to what appears to bo a
trustworthy report , it is proposed to-

Hepurato tlio customs duties on liquors
and tobacco from those on other articles
and not to reduce the duties on thcso
luxuries except for the purpose of in-

creasing
¬

the revenue. The tobacco duty
under the present law does not yield as
much revenue us under the old law and
it may be somewhat reduced wuh a view
t' > increasing the receipts. This is true
of spirits and possibly of wines. Tlio high-
est

¬

revenue duties on these articles will ,

it is said , bo retained , without scruple as-

to their protective tendency , although
to do this would of course not bo con-

sistent
¬

witli tlio national platform. It-

is understood , however , thatthatdeclarat-
ion

-

will not play a very important part
in determining the policy to be pursued
in the effort to solve the tariff reform
problem.

There is one point in connection with
this matter , which seems to bo conceded ,

and it is a very important one to the
manufacturing interests of the country.
This is that oven a special session of
congress next September cannot
enact a tariff bill to go into
olTect much earlier than the sum-
mer

¬

of next year. It may bo practica-
ble

¬

to put some of the .schedules into ef-

fect
¬

at un earlier date , but the greater
part of a reform tariff bill would have
to remain inoperative until far into next
year , in order to glvo manufacturers an
opportunity to avail themselves of free
raw materials , or do them a serious in-

justice
¬

by compelling them to compote
with foreign goods at reduced duties be-

fore
¬

they have such opportunity.

SALK OF nit! HAIAA'K

Ono of the most important dn'.ics to bo
performed by tlio Board of Educational
Lands and ?unds in the near future is-

tlio disposal of the saline lands belong-
ing

¬

to tlio &tato , as provided by recent
act of the legislature. While it is well
understood that the law providing for
the sale of thcso landa was urged upon
the legislature by tlio parties directly
interested in their purchase , the advisa-
bility

¬

of selling them will hardly bo-

questioned. . After repeated attempts ,

both upon the part of the state and by
private individuals , and after the
expenditure of thousands of dol-

lars
¬

of tlio state's funds , it lias
neon amply demonstrated that the saline
springs can novcr bo made the basis of a
great commercial industry. The brine
from the springs is entirely too weak to
make Iho munufauturo of salt a profita-
ble

¬

industry , and consequently the lands
which surround tlio springs are worth no
more to the state on thutaeuiunt than
any other tracts of educational lands.

The lands are oxtronnly valuable on-

unothor account , Irnvevor. Tlio legis-
lature

¬

authorized tlio sale of the unsold
portions of five section * , and the lands
embraced within those hcctiom are lo-

cated
¬

almost within the limits of the
prosperous city of Lincoln. Sumo of
them have boon leaded for a period of
fifty years and are covered with
extensive packing houses and
stock yards. The city of West
Lincoln , which , in a nndoat way at
least , is claiming the advantages of a-

live stock market for all interior No-

brnska
-

points , Is located adjacent to and
upon thcso lands. The greater part of
another section is included in the con-
lines of the now pletvju '0 resurt known
as Burlington beach , whioh in the sum-
mer

¬

months Is vUited daily by thousands
of people. Taeso lands are extremely
valuable to tlio great corporations now
controlling thorn , not on account of the
extensive improvements which they
htivo placed upon thoni , but oololy by
reason of their ojnvonlonco of access to
the city of Linouln. They are Hanked-
on either side by great universities and
educational Institutions and uvo stic-
rounded with computing lines of rail ¬

roads.
Taking those farts intu consideration ,

the responsibility resting upon the
board Is apparent. The state is entitled
to and should receive a fair market
value for these hinds , and It will ba the
duty of Iho bard tofoo to it that they
are apprainod at something like their
real worth. The necessity for vlgllanco-
on the part of the board is greater from
the fact that local Influeneos will doubt-
less have much to d > with the appraise-
ment , as it will have to bo made by tlu
commissioner of Lancaster county. On
this account the bjurd should not only
oxorclso duo vigilance , but should , il-

uooessary , reject the appraisement If it-

is plucod at s-j low a flgiiro in t ) suggiwt
questionable methods In placing a rea-
sonable

¬

value on the lands.
Upon Gjvornor t'roun-u and the com'-

of public lunJa and

will rest another and pi-rlmr * greater ro-

fllKinslblllty.

-

. 'Woy are the only oftlclaU-

ciiiiiowcroil hjj law to ulijn thu clceils for
the traiiHfor 3> fihe, lauds from the utato-

to the purelwiers , mul they Bhoultl not
hesitate to ri to execute any deed In

which the e tloratlon Is manifestly
and unreasonably low. The people? will
uphold them IfVhny stand they may sce-

nt to take In ureler to protect the Inter-

ests
¬

of tlio stutii.-

TllK

.

fact thnjt''Undor' the law passed by
the last legislature of South Dakota the
entire suprciuo jiourt , as well as till of

the cfrcttlt court justices , are to bo
elected this your is exciting considera-
ble

¬

of a flutter among the lawyers of
that Htato. Otherwise there is little
public interest taken In the approach-
ing

¬

conventions to nominate candidates
for these offices. That the supreme
court and a majority of the circuit court
jtidget will bo chosen by the republi-
cans

¬

is a foregone conclusion , and the
democrats are not generally oven sug-
gesting

¬

: the names of their probable can ¬

didates. The republicans have the
three present incumbents of the su-

preme
¬

bench as aspirants for re-election ,

and there is not a circuit judge in the
state who would not bo willing tolbo
promoted to the position. Out of the
large number of available jurists of re-

publican
¬

faith in the state the warty
should bo able to select able and availa-
ble

¬

men for these important judicial
offices.-

IT

.

IS a mistake to attempt totiresorvo
the reputation of any political party by
concealing frauds and wrong-doings of
public olllcors who are regarded as the
representatives of that party. To oven
oppose objections to a proposed investi-
gation

¬

is to suggest the probable desira-
bility

¬

of such an investigation. An hon-

est
¬

official feels no apprehension when
an investigation of his public acts is
talked of. Men who have done no wn ng
know , as the entire public understands ,

that an investigation of their official
conduct can only place them on a higher
piano for recognition by the people.
Popular judgment in this country is em-

inently
¬

just and equitable.-

TiiBnio

.

is no justice in the system that
prevails at Washington of withholding
from deposed ollleials knowledge of the
charges under which they were removed.
Why should a man deemed worthy of
appointment to olllciul responsibility bo
deprived of the privileges allowed mon
in private employ ? If a republican olllco
holder is removed simply to make way
for a democrat ,

' why not lot that fact bo
announced and'bo done with it. Such a
course would bo.fur preferable to that of
branding 11 intiuius dishonorable before
his neighbors without giving him an op-

portunity
¬

to defend himself when at-

tacked
¬

from the ambush.-

THK

.

delusion that any workingman in
the United Stated may liavo indulged
that Hawaii might prove a good place
for an industrioiW man to emigrate to ,

will probably bo dispelled by what Mr.
Charles NordofT writes of the islands.
The Chinese , Jivpunose and Portuguese
monopolize all tlie labor there and much
of the small businos * and trading , Tlio
United StatOJ after all offers the best
opportunity in the world for the labor-
ing

¬

man , whatever mule intent ) may
say to tlio contrary.-

TllBilB

.

seems to be u singular coin-

denco
-

in the fact that many ol the re-

publican
¬

newspapers in the state that
are complaining so bitterly of tlu insuf-
ficiency

¬

of the appropriations for the
maintenance of the state institutions
are tlio oni's which are loudest in their
defense of the state ollleials whose care-
lessness

¬

enabled men like Dorgun ,

Lauor , llubbard and Bolts to defraud
the state on tlio contracts for furnishing
supplies to those same Institutions.

FOR the second time the grand jury is
investigating the conduct of the men
who for years systematically swindled
the state out of thousands of dollars on
the asylum and penitentiary contracts.-
It

.

is a matter of uungrutitlution that the
evidence against those men is as strong
and conclusive today as it was last De-

cember
¬

when they wore indicted by the
first grand jury. There is no likelihood
of their escape from the consequences of
their crimes.-

THK

.

managers of Nebraska railroads
have but two months in which to read-
just

-

their fi'oitrht schedules to the provi-
sions

¬

of the bill pu-i.sod by the last legis-
lature.

¬

. Nothing but a fair trial of the
new rates will satisfy the people of the
state as to their justness. An evasion of-

tlio law by an appeal to the courts on
questions of technical constitutional
points will reopen the agitation foi
lower rates with more vehemence than
ovor.

Sett iil Sunn Tim l 11:101 ; .

AYtc I'or.i Mtirntiiy .lili'trtlser.
Down hi Tjotiisl.iir.i thuro sjoin.s to bo n-

iloubt as to whether arc u ii.itlon-
.Wasn't

.

this question settled hi the utltrimv-
tivo In IS'JJf * ' *

_ _
_

I'oIcnvi-t"u! ( I'rrr.Mlont.

The visiting ICu'jIsh sailors expressed
Ri-oit; admiration jUor the Now York am-
othiu' voss.-ls. Hut thulr emotion wasn't un-
prucoilcutuil. . TlmUiifiirufiithors felt tntiol
respect for Amjri'i'ixu ships as far back a :

Not A ITuct Will I Strcnt.t-
il.

.
. f'WW leiiil! : llf.

The west anl siKrt are not doing nearl.i
the biislneii thoj'1 Will do when they go
their rights , but wh.it they are doing i

businessnot wildcat speculation. Honni-
It Is not going to bi afTeetud by the result
of speculation in W. ll street.-

Ciiimdu

.

anil tlin CUiiilur-
a.t'ii

.

njit AVic-j.

Canada will g.i. Vl' against the Introiluc
lion of choloiM liiMXtio Uomlnion from the
United States , oven at tlio expense of stop-
ping all Irani ? between the two countries
This ia all right , but puoplo on this sldu o-

thu line would like to .sea thuir northeri-
noiglibara take hotter precautions agains
the admission of the dlseaso from Kuropu-
It Is morn lilsely that cholera will como t-

tlio Unltod Status via Canada than It wil
como to Canada via tno United states.

Revolution In tlioTiopl.M.-
Kew

.
York Trlliuttc.

Central Amora-a iloos not suffer so mud
from civil war as it does from political cram
paiRiilut ; . The loaders of the oppasltioi
camp , uot h ivtng control of the garrisons
are compelled to di-inonstratod their jiopu-
larity and prcsilife by hoadltiK an Insurnv-
tton now una then. If tliy noijlec'ted to di
this thuy would lie in-counted "back mini
uera , " and ivuuU ba "out of jxjlitlfa. " Mos
if thcso civil , against which moralist
invoUli as ovJleu--'s of the Instability o

American institutions , are as harm

loss M the torchlight titirivlcn and business
men's processions In an American presiden-
tial

¬

canvas , , for example , is repre-
sented

¬

hi the dispatches as capturing u-

tow'i and bonding a rebellion. Perhaps It
would ho more accurate to describe him as
having started n "presidential boom. "

Tip to Smitimimtnlnti.
Hew York II inld.-

If
.

the sentimental persons who are lament-
ing the fnto of Carlyle Harris iwlll take the
trouble to read the description of Iho death
scone of his hapless girl-wlfo. as rocalletl by
Governor Flower , nnd will familiarize. * them-
selves

¬

with the condemned man's words anil
behavior at the time .nf the murder , they
may , perhaps , llnd a broader nnd Justor
scope for tlieir pity. A more heartless and
fowardly crlmo was never committed than
that which sent poor Mary Potts to her
"death sleep. "

I'riiRrcM ol r.cliicutloii-
.Atf

.
Yin-It Htialil.

the exhibits at the World's fair
ho ono of greatest Interest to the student of-
ducatlon will bo thu collection of school
ext books , showing the progress of instrtic-
ion In "tho three It's" from the liiviitlon-
f printing to the present day. It Is small
n size. , numbering not more than MX ) volumes ,

ut is very Important , as each volume repre-
cuts an epoch. Arithmetic , algebra , geom-

etry
¬

, geography , penmanship , reading gram-
nar

-

and spelling are treated bibliographicl-
ly.

-

. The exhibit Is worthy of study and It-

vould not bo Inapt to learn many lessons
rom the methods of our forefathers , who
indeavorod to educate In principles rather
ban to cram the mind with isolated facts.-

I'llllll

.

Titik in Illn-

H Is time to talk plainly about the question
if hotel extortion. Klsowhcro In this issue
ho Tribune prints tlio results of its invest-
rations.

! -

. They are not of a character which
3 creditable to the proprietors of certain
lotels or to the city. They show a general
idvanceof prices und u determination to-

nako a still further advatico later In the aa,-

011.

-

. a disposition to ignore and drive out
heir regular guests , and to practice extor-
lon upon transients. H does not occur to
hem that by this policy they arc Injuring
ho good name of the city , Imperiling the

success of tlio fair and sacrillclng eventually
heir own advantages. Probably they do
lot care for any of these results , as their
tily motive Is one of grocd.

Only n TliorniiKli I'rlul llumimilod.-
Kthlun

.

u tlfttMiiue.
The trial of the inipcaclied state ofllcors

las begun and thu interest which thu du-
'endants

-

are displaying in the mutter is-

.iroof. that they fully the seriousness
of the crlmo for winch they are being trioil.
" 'ressiiro has been brought to boar on And-
tor

-

Moore la try to got him to refuse to-

Iraw warrants to defr.iy the expense claim-
iig

-

that the appropriation was illegally
undo. This failing , other causes were pre-

sented in order to delay the commencement
of the trial , but they were promptly met by
the counsel of the statu and at last they
were forced to trial as no legal objections
loiild bo shown. Wo trust that the search
'or evidence will bo thorough and the guilty
it-ought to justice which will establish a
.n-eeedent that a public olllco Is a public trust
ind not a permission for such acts of gross
iicgllgcncj.

Mind. ir lit tti Fnlr-
.IViflnifrjiii

.

( ) ( Xiirlh American.
Sunday was made for man , not man for

Sunday. Man is older than Sunday and of
much nioro Importance th in any day In the
wci-k. The open fair will not deprive any
person of the privileges of worship. If It
were to do that the Sunday closing question
would bo important. If the public does not
want to visit tlte fair on Sunday tlio fact
will soon come out ; and if the public does
want to visit It , and does visit it , it has ns
much right to spend the day there as any ¬

where. The good people of this world arc
not always wise. They sciaetimes mistake
superstition for religion and routine living
for morality. Lot the ' : ) have their way
about visiting the fair any day of the week.
for tlio spectacle will bo inspiring and in-
structive.

¬

. Uesldes , the precim-ts of the fair
will be strictly ordered and misbehavior will
meet a piompt remedy.

The World'H I'ulr Wonion.-
St.

.

. Quills liliilic-Dciii'icntt.
The women mean well and are doing their

best to accomplish a shilling result for their
sox. but tlio facts go to show with sad
emphasis that nature will not allow them to-

llvo up to the opportunity which the govern-
ment

¬

has generously provided for them.
They can manage men with tears , but not
one another. The woman who weeps to con-
quer

¬

wlieiv women are concerned Invite i

certain disappointment. Tliey all unclor-
.stand

-

that triulc and tire not to bo caught by-
It. . Tlio trouble is that they h.ivu nothing
moro effective to substitutefor this process
when they come to deal with matters outside
of the sphere of domestic controversy. Their
emotional equipment , whleh serves them so
well in prlvato life , is found to oo a hind-
ranee

-

rather than a help to them in imder-
ta'tlnss

-

of a public character. They are
rganizcd to win social triumphs easily , but

It seems to be otherwise with regard to
their adaptability to the duties and respon-
sibilities

¬

of other forms of activity and
conquest.

JTiHSOVU77M.

Sir Edwin Arnold once said that If ho
were at liberty to choose hist sex and country
ho would bo an American woman.

Miss Helen IJradleo of Doston has given
( ) ,UJJ to add to the comfort of woman pa-

tients
¬

at the McLean asylum in that city-
.MattluTodd

.

, a niece of Pnsident Lincoln's
wife , has been for years the postmaster at-
Uynthtana , Ivy. , having boon ilr t appointed
to that position by Mr. Hayes.-

Mr.
.

. John Kussall Young has resigned his
position as llfth vleo pre-iidjiil of tlio Head-
inn railroad and the department with which
lie was connected is abjlished.

Two Hebrew youn ; la-Uoi , MUs Adele
Kills and Miss b'lora Uoscnliain , have passed
tlio tlnal examination for the U. A. degree
of tlio University of Melbourne.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Wlllett , who was intimately
associated with ( Seorgo Stcpliensiin in the
liuilding of the iirst railway in England , died
In Livorpoal two wcoks ago at the ago of 1)-

1years.

)

.

The lute Sir Edwin Abctrromby Dash-
woo.l was tlio pro.uijr bironet of tlreat
} ritain , hli bai'Oiietcy having been
the first cimtnd after the union of Kn land
with Scotland.-

E.

.

A. Westcott , a Hartford lawyer , has
biJim requested by tlio Unitarian Congr - ga-
llon il society of that city not to attend its,

moatingj , on tlio groiin I tint liU atttndanco-
is in no way helpful to them or to him. Mr-
.West.'ott , it seems , Is an atheist.-

Mmo.
.

. Vietolro licrtrand of London Is h
this country in tin' Interest of the Theatri-
ral Mission. Mticrcady House , London. It i

devoted to the welfare of theatrical penplo
furnishes fo.nl and lodging to such as an-
In need , and tries to got employment fin
those out of an engagement.-

Mr.
.

. M. C. Hall of FrcOerlcksburg , Ya.lm-
In his possession an autograph letter o-

Jeorgo( Washington. The letter Is addressee
to Haruch Hassutl , at Eltham.aml was writ-
ten from Mount Vornon. It Is wall preserved
and , though tlio paper Is yellow with age
the writing Is clear and dlstinst-

.ExSonutor
.

Tabor of Colorado Is In u fal
way to rointpjrato from his financial niill-
cullioj. . Ho has recently aeiinrjd| 7"i pin
cent of tlio stock of a silver mine in Sonor.i
Mexico , which it Is estimated will yield no
less than $ " 0UUJ a month , and tliero Is no-

K,0.iO

, :

& ( ) worth of ore ou this dump awaltin ,
shipment.-

I'rlnco
.

UUnv.uvk , who Ins recently com
moncodtooountenaneoth2antiSi3inl.lcmovi-
mcnt

!

In (jormatiy and Austria , has Hebrew
amour his Immediate ancestors. Ills mo the
was the daughter of a oonvortel Habrov-
by the natiio of Anustaslus Mcnlcen , wh
was ono of the favorite bureaucrat * of Kim
Frederick the lircat.

Visitors who call upon Mrs. Franco
Hodgson Hurnott at her Tuesday aftornooi
receptions in Washington are Introduced t-

.a quiet looking little lady as "my sinter
Mrs Jordan. " I'hU is a Mirprlio to MM-

Hurnott's friends tf many years , who havi
never met Mrs. Jordan before , but the f.n-

is
-

that the sisters have not met before fo
eighteen years. Mrs. Jordan married o.irl ;

and went to California to Uvo. where she h-n
resided ever since until this winter

Miss Nina Homing of the Harvard collogi
observatory is rapidly assuming tin- rank a
an astronomer that was held by tno lati
Miss Maria Mitchell at Yassar. Miss Klein
Ing Is u Scotch woman. Hoforo leaving fn-

Hoston she tauirht for five years In tnu pull
lie schools of Dun Ice. Under her supervis-
ion a corns of trained women assistants Im-

Occu established in cuuucctiutt with the um

verslty. She has been ciiRacrcil for years In
scientific lnvctlgntloiiH , examining photo-
graphs

¬

, computations nnd reductions of tno-
tistronomle.il work In the observatory , and
by a careful study of those she has uUcov-
oral twenty-one new variable stars ,

I'ho admirers of I'rlnco Hlsmarok , who
contributed three years ago more than JJIHI.-

OKI
. -

for a monument to the grent statesman ,

are illssatlslled with the committee having
tlio arraniremeiits In charge. It was In-

tended at tlio time to erect tno tutmtimont at
once , but the cotnmlttpo has taken no steps
to decide on a placii for It. A number of the
cities In Germany wish the monument. The
I'x-elianeollor , according to ( lerman p.ipors ,

Is offended nt the Indecision and delay on
the part of the committee.-

A
.

few days after Kipling's arrival , with
his wife , In this country last winter , a New
York woman sent her butler to him with an
Invitation to dinner. Intentionally or unin-
tentionally

¬

, she Ignored til * wife. Kudyard
read the Invitation and said calmly : "There-
Is no answer. " The messenger looked sur-
prised

¬

, hesitated and finally went away. An
hour later the man returned with the an-
nouncement that ho had been sent fur an-
answer. . "ThenIs no answer , " replied Mr-
.Kipling.

.

. And the would-be hostess scut no
more-

.ExPresident
.

Harrison will deliver his
course of ten or more lectures before the Lu-
land Stanford. Jr. university at Palo Alto ,

Gal. , In the early part of the next college
term. The last lecture will bo an expression
of Mr. Harrison's views as to the best plan
of compiling an International coilu of laws to
govern all prominent nations of the world.
Senator Stanford will have this essay printed
and send it to 5re.it Urltain , Franco , Our-
many , Austria , Utissla and Italy , in accord-
ance

-

with a belief that all war can bo obvi-
ated If these great countries concur in the
adoption of an international code such as-
Mr. . Harrison will suggest-

.AKlMAh.l

.

o
.I.Vtt .MilK.t ! K.lMi-

.Wlsner

.

expects to have a town ( mil
shortly.

Tim Modern Woo'ltneti camp at Fllloy his
a membership of fortyseven.-

A
.

conference of Kpworth leagues will be-
held at York beginning May 10.

Fire destroyed Howlby'.s livery stable at-
Crotc , but none of the stock perished.

The of CJrotna propose to have
their town supplied with a system of water
works.-

A
.

camp of Sons of Veterans has boon mus-
tered in at Uavcnna with a membership of
eighteen-

.Twentylive
.

people have Joined a council
of Commercial Pilgrims Just organized at-
Holdrcge. .

It Is said that the leading s-iloon keeper of-
Talmago will dictate who is to be the next
postmaster there.-

Uichardson
.

county teachers met at Salem
and listened to a talk by Chancellor Catilleld-
of the Statu university.-

Mrs.
.

. Marsh , the Custer county woman
who raised 'Ji ) ) on her huslnud's property
whllo ho was away from homo and left the
country , was discovered nt Anamosa , Ia. , by
her deaerted master and taken bac't' to her
homo. Shu had spent but little of the S'JOO-

.A

.

Pawnee county farmer named Arnold
has Invented a steam merry-go-round. It
consists of a solid roadbed track sixty feet
In diameter with a O-horse-power ctiuine-
ami two cars capable of seating thirtytwop-
ersons. . The miniature locomotive and
coaches are built on the same circle as the
track , which prevents any danger of their
rimninir oil the rails. Mr. Arnold expects
his engine this week , when lie will bo able
In travel , visiting the county fairs and
larger towns during the season.

Henry Founts was arrested at Syracuse
and taken to Johnson county on the charge
of burglarUing Hall's store at Urnck. Ho had
on Ills person when arrested a Smith &
Wesson No.14 revolver , a large clasp kuifo ,

a and a pair of knuckles. Ho was
also provided with a p.ickot billy. He was
taken by surprise and had no time to defend
himself. When arraigned for hearing ho
pleaded guilty.-

VrllouHtuMn

.

I'ark t'usi-l.
WAMIUXOTOND. . C. , May 8.Secretary

Smith gave a hearing to all parties inter-
ested

¬

hi hotel and transportation privileges
hi the Yellowstone National park. Thuro
were represented the Yellowstone Park
association , the Huntley Transportation
company , the Yellowstone I5o.it com-

pany
¬

and Messrs. Wakellc-ld &
Wiley , who are applicants for tlio
transportation privileges. The most
Important question under discussion was the
custom of the Northern P.icilic Hailroad
company to issue tickets beat-Ing coupons
good only at certain specified hotoln and on
one transportation line , thereby giving them
a mnnopi ly of thn railroad business. These
and sevi ril other miestions have given rise
to many conpllialions , which Secretary
Smith do-.irtis to at once , heneo his
notice to all intjreat-'d parties to appear
todav.-

It
.

is understood that a decision covering
the whole matter will soon no reached-

.TllKY'ltK

.

.ilAliltliSl ) .

Jtiitisna Cltu Jintrnil ,

A willing nitilil ,

A youth nfnild-
To won liur.-

Ho
.

Invud her well ,

lint dared not toll
It to her.-

Vook

.

after week ,

KOI- him tiKiuak-
Pliu

|
xvftllcil ;

As things tliun stood ,

Thov nuvur would
lie mated.-

"Now

.

see hero , NIM ! ,

Too Icing , " she said-
."Vou'vo

.
tarrli'd ;

fYmii' . leu's isi'l spliced ! "
And that siillicrd-

Thoy'ro marrlod.

O.VK 6O.WMAT ,

' In YrllovmtiiiKi I'nrk I'ntii-
Ing Nrcrrlnrj- Smith Trnnlilp.-

WASIIIXOTON

. isHI-UKAC or TUB Hitn ,

filM FoltltTF.ll < TII KTIIC.RTt
WASHINGTON , 1) . C , May 8 ,

Secretary Hoko Smith accorded a hoarln ,

today to a number of representatives o1"
'

Yellowstone park transportutlon companies
who seemed to Itavo n griuvanco ngalns
what they term Is the discrimination 1 .

transportation through the park of th f'

Northern Pacific railroad. The railroad U Ej
sues coupons to p.mcngors over its line
good only over the Yellowstone Park Trat-
pot'tatlon

" '
company. The other transporta

lion companies dcmard that the railroad bi
compelled to Issue coupons over all the trans
Ikirtatton routes or c-liher , at the option o
the p.iisongor. This the secretary wli
probably do.

AVi'jturn I'oml ni.
The following pensions granted n

ported : hnl
Nebraska : Original David Flshburn , Jos , , , ,

oph H. Moore. Increase -Lovl Hart. OHg-
Inal.

-.
. widows , etc. Mary A. Moor. Julltv ri-

.Ictiitlns.. . Mary Hublilz , Kmma SchmalzlaI'O-
Anastatla O. Short. Mij ,

Iowa : UrUlual Michael Scliomlol. Wll ai
Ham l Tucker , D.vvld Hollnap , A U Gray. .
Lewis U. Steel , Kilas W. Pern- , Andrew J *

Porter , Charles 13. Thomas. Increase-
Fredirlek

- *

Covall , Van Hut-en Mcl'ombs , .lo th v

slab Hcnnlng , William U. Hubbtill , Jamcst'-
Lowiader. . IJelssuo Andrew Hector Orig j

inal , widows , etc. Honor K Sweet.
Cathcrino Smith. Aiwletta Wilson'1 *

minor of Walter F. L. Titlon , Pbebc TloJfli
belts , Hebecca J. Petree , Kmmn I Howh.ci-
land. . Mexican widow Christian Ireland in
Original George F.irnswortli. . .

Hang , Ubert Nlnrtln. Smith ( 'ran" Jolm.it'-
Cooli'y. . Additional William H cirems , j.
.Inlinnnis Krnisso. Increase ( icorgo U , , . ,

Wright. Reissue-William II. Hafer Den , ,1-

nis Uaeor. William H. Walker Original , , .!
widows , etc. Mary F. Kwmg , Hormlne , . ) ) !
llosch , Until Melutiald (mother , Sarah K
Kramer , Kllzaboth Newman , Amanda Ather
ton , ( special act ) . (t

South Dakota : Original Aaron Kills u
Supplemental Amza L. Spencer Original ,*

Conrad Lltmaii. t
'

S. K. O'Neill of Iowa has been appointed
tin inspector at CHtumwa , Ia. . In the bureau , I

of animal Indiistrv at $1,000 per annum to'1
take effect May 10. ISDII. PS II-

a- . .1-

1jj.vrMt'r.s1 nut. ) ! 'Hit-

Allanlu

:

roiKtltutlon : "Hlranjro tli-utli , that
of the colonel ? "

"Vi's ; ulu't loou tint s-miP mini slncn tint. '
wur ; gut su IIP cMinlcln't It'll a hois' nco or kill *

a man at twenty yards , tin' ho jo.s' i.Ui up anil
tiled ! "

Detrnlt Tribune : "Vos , madam " snlil tlio'
trainp.vllh a ivnilnlsci'iit sadnrsIn Ins tono.
"It wasoviir ork that lniniiht mo to my prot-
ent

¬

l.'inirnlnblit state. "
"Pour limn ; and uliat >vaIho nuturc of ynttr-

liiborit ? " Inquired the syiniiatlu'tliboiisuwlfe
"I.ltorary , " ho lesp-mdi'if with n slcii-
"Indeed , wnstho honiowhiit ustoni'ilied 10K

ply."Ycis
, " bo continued , not noticing hnr sur-

prlso.
-

. "yes , I .spent four years i-ndi-aviirlng to-
ciinipletu a piii'in that xhonlii aili-'iuaidy uol-
elirate

-
) the rath'MiilL-is yini-.ilhy and tcndur *

ni'it of the ft'inlnlno lienrl-
.c'lilcaKuTrlliiinn

.

: "No Inmost l al"r ' satil
tin uinetMpicking HTIIIJ darn irray o ! Jorls out
of the M'onp and pourlni ! tlniir-t nf the eon-
tents ciiiefully Inli' his suifily r ' , luic-
ull'co mill , "will put Mimes Into hit ill'oi It's
a fraud on thu ciiitoun-r. Anil , ii.-sldis. " ho
continued , dropping : a bandfull of burnt p a-
nuts Into the hopper , "It Injnrt-s tin- mill "

Washlnxlon Ninrs : A truth told andob-
Rtlnatcly

-

adhered to IsalimiM ascomliu IIIR as-
a lie-

.Ilfo
.

: li'lwt Artist Well , old man , how's
business ?

Second Artist Oh. splendid' ( lot n. coinmh-
ulon

-
this inoriiliiK from a millionaire Wants

his children palntud very bticlly-
.l'liht

.

Artist ( pleasantly ! -Wellmy boy.you'ro
the very man for the Jon.

Chicago Itncord : Waiuli-rer Wwslns Nil ,

mum , I do not want no nnuii-y or food or a-

te sleep , tinodncts UIHIWH. MIIIII , I'm no-
leugnr. . I meruly want lo ltiiiitre| if tlintbuail-

tlful
-

little baby In the front yard is your n ,

mum. It's thu prottlest youn'mi I overseen ,

tin'Mrs.
. Youngwi'il Doconiu rl ht In. my good-

man , anil sit down In thu pallor v.bile I send to
the grocers. Do you prefer applet pm or leo
cream with you r dessert ?

New York Herald : Pli-st Krcni-linian I-

Miiililcliallungeyoii tocleadly comliat but for
onu Ililn ;.' .

S'conil I'rcnc-hnnin What that ?
I-'Irsl l-'renchnian There Is a clause in my In-

surancu
-

policy ngiilnst diii'llng.-

Clili'tigi

.

) Tribune : Celestial Chorister Doeij
not your 1-arp suit you ?

Anui'llc Spirit ijim iii-rlvudl No It IH not I

inadu by thu III in wluiiu Insii-iiinuiiis 1 am j

arctistoiiicd to Using. I won't pluy'-

llroolilyn Times : lr) Knulj I treated you
just the MI mis ti.s 1 would on.of my richest pa ¬

tients.-
Mr.

.

. I'onrman Yes ; that Is what I thought ]

whfti 1 saw thu lull.-

KCJITAI

.

, or COMIMIIfS-
.un.xiia

.

Cttu Jniiriinl-
Coluinbns stood an e i * on end ,

Four hundred years uuo ,

Ily HllKhtly breaking Its frail sholl-
A Hlmplo trlclt , you Know ;

Anil .Mrs. Potter riiltm-r now
lias to hl.s lovcl soared ,

Ily driving straight a nail Into
A holei already boro-

n.HiisiiiiH

.

( ( A'cti'i.
Mirth Is youtijr tinil (Jnro Is Kr-
Do not worry life away ,

1,1 ko a fool :

Lot tbootbor fellows mar ,

Wrlm ; thulr bunds and wal-
Kiuttlng

Hi' ' Hour ;
never a so-

Tal
lo

i It oool.

Now doth lint fool umiiri'lla ( loud
Improve the passer-hy

Ily puni'hlii1 ; lioles In his new hat
Or jalihini ; out his eye.

H M lailfa-iturjri .in I It ) t ill'I-
of CloUiln ; In tlu Wjrl I.

When our ship comes in ,

Or rather when the carpenters get the Annex
done they'veg-ot the

hole done then
we're going to have
a grand opening-
great walk around as-

it were. We cun' t

tell just when it will
be , but pretty soon

now and we're go-

ing

¬

to give away

some pretty souvenirs at the timo. We will con-

tinue

¬

to sell our tailored garments at half tailor's-

prices. . All perfect goods. Wo allow nothing im-

perfect

¬

to go out of the store , nor to get in either ,

if wo know it. A suit or overcoat bought of us will

give you just as good satisfaction as if you had paid

your tailor twice as much for it.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,

Eloroopen evorr ovunln till 0.II-
biilurduy

S.W , Cor ,
till ID


